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Clinical
NOTES

Diabetes carries high economic
burden 

According to a study published in Diabetes
Care, the economic burden associated with
diagnosed diabetes (all ages) and undiag-
nosed diabetes, gestational diabetes, and
prediabetes (adults) exceeded $322 billion
in 2012, amounting to an economic burden
exceeding $1,000 for each American.     

The authors of “The economic burden of
elevated blood glucose levels in 2012: Diag-
nosed and undiagnosed diabetes, gestational
diabetes mellitus, and prediabetes” note that
the $322 billion number, which comprises
$244 billion in excess medical costs and
$78 billion in decreased productivity, is
48% higher than the $218 billion estimate
for 2007.   

Review article on lymphedema
published 

“Recent progress in the treatment and preven-
tion of cancer-related lymphedema,” pub-
lished in CA: A Cancer Journal for Clini-
cians, reviews recent developments in the
diagnosis, treatment, and prevention of
cancer-related lymphedema, including

breast cancer and other cancer types—
melanoma, gynecologic, genitourinary,
and head and neck. 

The article also discusses the issue of
insufficient insurance coverage for the di-
agnosis and treatment of lymphedema.
The authors emphasize the importance of
early identification of the condition and
early referral. 

Preventing breast cancer

“Risk determination and prevention of breast
cancer,” published in Breast Cancer Re-
search, estimates that half of breast can-
cers might be prevented in women at high
and moderate risk by using chemopreven-
tion (tamoxifen, raloxifene, exemestane,
and anastrozole). For all women, lifestyle
measures, including weight control, exer-
cise, and moderating alcohol intake, could
reduce breast cancer risk by about 30%. 

http://breast-cancer-research.com/content/16/5/446#abs
http://breast-cancer-research.com/content/16/5/446#abs
http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.3322/caac.21253/full
http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.3322/caac.21253/full
http://care.diabetesjournals.org/content/37/12/3172.abstract
http://care.diabetesjournals.org/content/37/12/3172.abstract
http://care.diabetesjournals.org/content/37/12/3172.abstract
http://care.diabetesjournals.org/content/37/12/3172.abstract
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Ostomy can hinder goal
attainment in cancer patients

“Changes in cancer patients’ personal goals
in the first 6 months after diagnosis: The role
of illness variables,” in Supportive Care in
Cancer, notes that overall, patients report-
ed a “decrease in illness-related hindrance,
higher attainability and likelihood of suc-
cess, a decrease in total number of goals,
goals with a shorter temporal range, and
more physical and fewer social goals.”   

However, patients with more advanced
stages of cancer, rectal cancer, or a stoma
and receiving additional chemotherapy or
radiotherapy reported more difficulty at-
taining their goals because of their illness.
Only patients with a stoma reported “low-
er attainability, likelihood of success, and
more short-term goals.” 

Device to prevent parastomal
hernia studied

In “A promising new device for the preven-
tion of parastomal hernia,” in Surgical In -
novations, researchers from Switzerland 

report their experience with a new stoma -
plasty ring (KORING) that they invented.
The ring, which has been used only once,
is intended to prevent parastomal hernias.  

CDC releases guideline on
preventing HIV transmission from
those with HIV 

The Centers for Disease Control and Pre-
vention (CDC) has released “Recommenda-
tions for HIV prevention with adults and ado-
lescents with HIV in the United States, 2014.”
The guideline includes recommendations
about biomedical, behavioral, and struc-
tural interventions that can help reduce
the risk of human immunodeficiency virus
(HIV) transmission from persons with HIV
by reducing their infectiousness and their
risk of exposing others to HIV.    

Rate of rising healthcare costs
slows

The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid
Services reports U.S. healthcare spending
in 2013 increased 3.6% to $2.9 trillion, or
$9,255 per person. “National health spend-

http://content.healthaffairs.org/content/early/2014/11/25/hlthaff.2014.1107
http://stacks.cdc.gov/view/cdc/26062
http://stacks.cdc.gov/view/cdc/26062
http://stacks.cdc.gov/view/cdc/26062
http://sri.sagepub.com/content/early/2014/11/25/1553350614560270.abstract
http://sri.sagepub.com/content/early/2014/11/25/1553350614560270.abstract
http://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s00520-014-2545-0#page-1
http://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s00520-014-2545-0#page-1
http://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s00520-014-2545-0#page-1
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ing in 2013: Growth slows, remains in step
with the overall economy,” published in
Health Affairs, notes that spending slowed
by an 0.05 percentage point, compared
with 2012. Health care has been 17.4% of
the gross national product since 2009.    

The slower growth is consistent with
slower growth in private health insurance
and Medicare spending. Other reasons in-
clude slower growth in spending for hos-
pital care, investments in medical struc-
tures and equipment, and spending for
physician and clinical care.

Low-glycemic index diet doesn’t
improve cardiovascular risk
factors

Overweight and obese persons who eat a

diet that has a low glycemic index of car-
bohydrate don’t have improvements in in-
sulin sensitivity, lipid levels, or systolic
blood pressure, according to a study in
JAMA. 

“Effects of high vs low glycemic index of
dietary carbohydrate on cardiovascular dis-
ease risk factors and insulin sensitivity” con-
cludes that “using glycemic index to select
specific foods may not improve cardiovas-
cular risk factors or insulin resistance.” ■
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Recent studies*  
have clearly demonstrated 

that our open cell foam 
design provides an optimal 

microclimate that can 
help prevent the occurrence  

of heel pressure ulcers.
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Heelift® Glide – The latest revolution in heel 
offloading products, Heelift Glide  
moves on the sheet, not on the  
feet, saving time for staff and 
increasing comfort for  
your patients.

Heelift® Suspension Boot

  Provides a cooler, drier, 

pressure-free environment 

that suspends the heel  

in space

  Can be used out of the 

box or can be customized 

for patients’ needs
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Heelift® AFO
  Combines the optimal microclimate qualities of Heelift Glide and an AFO  Rigid structure of an AFO but the soft exterior won’t harm the patient’s other leg

A Cooler, Drier Microclimate

* To download the studies or request a FREE sample of  
one of our Heelift® Brand boots, visit us at heelift.com/x

http://heelift.com/x/
http://jama.jamanetwork.com/article.aspx?articleid=2040224
http://jama.jamanetwork.com/article.aspx?articleid=2040224
http://jama.jamanetwork.com/article.aspx?articleid=2040224
http://content.healthaffairs.org/content/early/2014/11/25/hlthaff.2014.1107
http://content.healthaffairs.org/content/early/2014/11/25/hlthaff.2014.1107



